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fdUR foNTRIBUToRg,
RAPID CITY MISSION.

MR. EDITOR,-In accordance with my promise, I
send you a few lines regarding my North-West expe-
riences.

Mr. McCanneil of Queen's and myscîf drove together
for four days in going from Winnipeg to our respec-
tive stations-Big Plains and Rapid City-and this
was our first experience of a Manitoba winter. We
drove from sixteen to tbirty miles witbout stop-
page, and felt no annoyance from tbe severity of
the cold, althougb the day we left Winnipeg tbe
thermometer registered tbirty degrees below zero.
The drive was necessarily monotonous, for it was
over prairie continuously, and one thirty miles is
a facsimile of the next-varied only by a stray fox
or wolf, or an occasional flock of chickens. At the
end of the fiftb day I reached my present location on
the banks of the Little Saskatchewan. I have been
driving three days in the week ever since, and I bave
only once been touched by frost, and tbat sa slightly
as to be scarcely wortb mention. But do not let any
one suppose that it is too warm bere. The thermome-
ter has ranged from twenty degrees above zero to about
forty below during the six weeks of my stay here, sa
if there ho monotony in the scenery there is none in
the temperature. It is quite truc, bowever, that we
do not seem sensible of the variations. It is always
coid; sometimes pleasantly so, and again otberwisc.
Tbe three congregations wbicbl form the Miss ion
here number about fifty families, or representatives of
families; for you are aware, Mr. Editor, of tbe great
number of bachelors in the North-West. In one tbing
the young unmarried men of this settlement differ
somewbat from their brethren in Ontaro-tbey
neither forget to corne to church, nor to bring the
collection when tbey do corne. In Rapid City we are
going to build a cburch, and three younz men, two of
tbem not yet members, subscribed $5o each towards
it; and before the few members of the conregation who
wcre present left, $730 had been placed to the credit
of the Building Fund. Witb men like these in this
new land the Chu rch cannot hclp but succeed, if she
only awakes to bier responsibiîty and occupies the
field at once with earnest, energetic young men capa-
ble of enduring, and willing to endure, bardsbips for
a year or two, until the settler begins to reap ricb re-
turns from the fertile virgin soil. There are settle-
ments flot ioo miles from Rapid City, wbich number
thirty Presbyterian fumilies, that have not had service
from our Church for the last tbree montbs. In pro-
portion as Ontario becomes depopulated by the exo-
dus to the North-West, wby flot condense the few
congregations remaining and send the available pas-
tors to do *ncedfuh work bere? I purposed to say
sometbmng in regard to the outfit requitsed, and the cx-
pense incurred in procuring it, but must reserve it for
a future communication. C. T.

Ra#id City, .7anuary 3ist, rSS2.

ROMISH ORDINATI1ON.

MR. EDITO,-In my hast letter I gave a short
sketch of the position of the Cburcb of Scotland, and
ail the branches of that venerable Church, upon the
question of ordinations, showing (i) that imP§ilcitir
they required from the year A.D. i560 re-ordination
in the case of an cx-priest being caled to the Chris-
tian ministry ; (2) that there is no instance on record
since the settled organization of these Churches of
priests being thus admitted, witb the exception of the
Rev. W. Crotty, of Birr, populariy known as Priest
Crotty. To this particular case I now refer more
fuily.

«IThe case of Mr. Crotty, of Birr," says Professor
Witberow, " is the only case of the kind which, so, far
as I know, ever occurredin our branch of the Churcb.
Ho and a considerable wing of bis flock joined
tbe Presbyterian Church of I reland in 1839 ; but as ho
was to continue bis ministrations among is oç wn peo-

Popery, and their attachment to the doctrines, disci-
pline, government and worsbip of the Preshyterian
Cburch : that Mr. Crotty accordingly signed the
Westminster Confession of Faith, according to the
Synod's formula." In the margin of the minutes this
transaction is described as " The Installation of Mr.
Crotty.»1 At this installation the usual induction ser-
vices, without impositio n of bands, were observed."
The above transaction is thus spoken of by the yen-
erable Dr. Killen also. The italics are bis : "I very
well remember the case of the Rev. W. Crotty. He
came over to the Synod of Ulster along with Ais con-
gregation. He scrupled to receive ordination by im-
position of hands on the ground that he would thus
compromise bimself with bis people. He had been
for a considerable time acting as their minister, and
he urged that by being re-ordained he would invali-
date bis prcvious ecclesiastical acts, including the
marriages he had celebrated. I was then a very
young minister, and bad an idea tbat be sbould have
been re-ordained, but the matter was settled by a kind
of compromise. He was installed by tbe Presbytcry
as the minister of Birr. Tbe installation service was
virtually an ordination, but the imposition of bands
was omitted. You are, no doubt, aware tbat in tbe
earliest ordinations, according to the First Book of
Discipline of the Churcb of Scotland, there was no
inposition of bands. The essence of ordination was
not in the mere imposition of bands, but in the elec-
dion to the office and the recognition of tbe Presby-
tery. I would not throw a stumbling-block in the way
of a priest and bis congregalion passing over to Pro-
testantism by insisting on scrupulous adherence to al
our arrangements.»

Sureiy this is sufficient evidence tbat in ahl ordinary
cases the Churcb in Ireland would require re-ordina-
tion ; but in a case where a man is de facto pastor of
a people, and applies aïong witk Ais conegegation for
admission to tbe Church, but bas scruples arising
from any good cause witb regard to the laying on of
bands, adherence to strict rules shouid flot be insisted
upon. The keenest advocate for re-ordination wili
agree in this with Dr. Kilien. For my own part, if
election and formai recognition by Presbyrery are
conserved, I would dispense with laying on of hands
in the case of the ordination of any man to the Pres-
bttrate for si ficient reagons, as we now do inordain-
ing our ruling '-Iders and deacons. What 1 cont<-nd
for is flot the form, as if that were necessary to the
apostolic succession, but the essence, as Dr. Kîllen well
puts it.

The American Church bas one in'ýtanre of a priest
received witbout re-ordination--viz., Rev. C Chiniquy
in i86o It is not necessary to give the proceedings
of the Chicago Presbytery in the case in full. Thry
can be found in the Report on Romish Ordination, in
Appendix, page cxxxv., Assembly Minutes, 1878. It
is enougb to state that Mr. Cbiniquy was received as
the de facto minister of a congregation of " Indepen-
dent Protestants," along witk Ais congregation, and
was direcognised as their j6astor ' by the Presbytery.
Thus in almost every respect it is similar to the case
of Mr. Crotty, and not insisting on re-ordination was
based on similar grounds.

Our Canadian Church, so far as I can find, stands
alone among ahl the offsboots of the Churcb of Scot-
land in receiving ex-priests to tbe ministerium vaçum,
and recognising their Romish orders as equivalent to
Presbyterian ordination.

But what of other Reformed Churches? In 1562, as
soon as the Reformed Cburcb of France was settled
and fully organized, the Synod of Orleans decided
that diif a bisbop or curate desired to be employed
as a minister of the Gospel, be must first be admitted
to Cburcb membership, give proof of bis repentance
of past sins, and be chosen to the ministry in the
usual manner. Tbe fact is, that instead of admitting
the converted prelates as entitled on the ground of
being prelates to exercise any authority over minis-

the practice of re-ordination at length. The latter,"
a most powerful passage, too long for insertion,
his reason for denying the sufficiency of Romish '
dination, and concludes by saying that when a P
by the grace of God. bas received ligbt and ch»g
bis mind, he will " detest the Papacy and abjur' JI10
most disorderly ordination ; and if he abjure it 110<
will he, by virtue of it, have the rigbt to teach? 1 à#
not, however (by this), deny that such men,' if tei
honestly hold the true doctrine, if they are pos5Sew
of good moral character, if tbey are found apt ta
the flock of God, rnay be lawfully (regularly) a;;3SM
new paslors from beinç, fase-bisko#s.»

0f the practice in the Reformed Churcb of OW
I cannot speak. That there was no decisive cOIUO
prescribed I think may be fairly inferred from thle
lowing facts : In the years 1834-35 the questioni<
carefully discussed by the General Synod of
Dutch Reformed Churcb in America, and at ierigth
was decided : 1"Whereas the right of ordaining t
ministry of the Gospel belongs to the classes of to
Church, therefore resolved, 'That the questiOO.l
the validity of Roman Catholic ordinati *on be let
the different classes."' The vote stood 37 yeas
nay. In accordance with this decision, the cia""
of Bergen re-ordained a Catholic priest on receiMfî
him into the classis. Surely the weight of this Oe
must be cast into the scale for re-ordination.

Of other Reformed Churches I know nti11
to the position they have taken or might take.
noticed, however, some eigbteen months ago,' a Ilo
paper paragraph which stated that Father Ho)-da$
Baltimore, had renounced Roman Catholicisrn
is studying '«preparatory to being ordained
minister in the Lutheran Church."

As bas been objected, it is possible-nay prdS>'
-that before the Refornied Ch urches were settieW
organized, some other priests, ike Knox, were eo
nised as ministers (that there were hundreds 5ac
question, notwithstanding the confident statcmeflt5
some speakers). But anyone wilI sec that durîlg d
short period of transition implied, there waS 0
Church to which they cotid apply, into which t114

could be admnitted, and bv whLch they could 11pof
dained. At that time re- ordination was im practica.
But who will venture ta assert that a procedurC W1*
was necessîry, and therelore proper, whert there 0
no organize I Church, and in extraordinary Ioo
sanceý, is to be tollowed in al time to corne b vfl0
organized Churcýes in ordinary cirrumstances? fV
if it can be shown that many of the Reformera wcr#
priests and were flot re-ordained, that cannot dd
the question, unless il can be shown further that l
and their associates, wbo, like Calvin, were e
ordained, held that it was by virtue of prelatic ordir~
tion that they were ministers of Christ ; and cv0fI1"
knows that that is nonsense.

On the whole, Mr. Editor, while I arn prepaf6âd
receive light on the question from any quarter
to confess myscîf mistaken if my position cail
shown to b e in opposition'Ïto the principles andK
tice of the Reformed Churches, I tbink ail your Ma
must admit that, witb the Churcb of Scotland i1 J
ils branches, and the Frencb, Swiss and D1c
Churches explicitly or implicitly requiring re Dor&ô'
tion, the Churcb in Canada is not in any dane'

she insists on re-ordination, of finding herseif in ltr~
gonism witb the great majority of the erw
Churches, as was stated at last Assembly, in Orde r
prevent a decision on the question ; and unless 51
fresb ligbt is forthcoming, it seems to me that infl0
next we are prepared to take a step in the right 'r
tion, or at least to stop the course bitherto fol10wed.
receiving ex-priests into the ministry withOut
ordination.î

One other word before I close. Last year 51
the speakers (I do not give names, as I wishthe Subi;e<
discussed without personalities) objected to givinl1

deisonon .a a-tat-uetin.iTdsa tCf$
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